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Easy Print
• Full colour printing & copying
• Complete in-house design
• Posters and signage

Essence Publishing
One of North America’s largest 
custom book publishers

Essence Productions
Video and Multimedia solutions

Essence Interactive
E-Commerce, Digital Media & 
Internet solutions

Quinte Web Press
Over 30 years of experience
specializing in newspapers 
and other web printing

Your informative guide to 
PRINTING & PUBLISHING
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MAIN PLANT
20 Hanna Court,
Belleville, Ontario K8P 5J2
(613) 962-2360  
1-800-238-6376 
Fax: (613) 962-3055
E-mail: info@essencegroup.com
www.essencegroup.com

DOWNTOWN
44 Moira Street West,
Belleville, Ontario  K8P 1S3
Tel: (613) 962-2360  
Fax: (613) 969-7961 
E-mail:
easyprint@essencegroup.com

f r o n t

What steps are we taking to maintain
and improve our ability to service clients?
In a word: LOTS.

First and foremost we have been hiring
many, many new faces – ten new people
since we moved in April, to be exact.
Everyone from new pressmen, bindery
workers, graphic artists to customer serv-
ice and sales people. Some very talented
people have come our way, ready and
excited to make your Essence experience
a positive and memorable one.

But, new faces are useless without prop-
er education and training. That is where
our new systems and procedures help to
guarantee a smooth transaction.

If you have ever had trouble ordering
print before, you may have experienced
one of the following:

1. You call for the status of your order
and no one seems to know where it
is? Essence's bar code tracking sys-
tem means that any of our customer
service representatives can narrow
down the search within seconds. Our
new larger plant makes that more
important than ever.

2. The logo from your Web page design-
er is not workable for print or the
other way around? Essence design staff
are trained in all media forms; we do
it all and we have the required expert-
ise to save you time and money.

3. Find a spelling mistake AFTER your

job is printed, only to be told: "But, you
signed off on the proof!" Only Essence
has four on-staff proof readers. Our
people are encouraged to find poten-
tial mistakes before a job is printed and
we save our clients thousands of dol-
lars in reprint jobs every single month.

4. Supply a file to a print or website com-
pany only to have them tell you that
they can't read it? No supplier has more
software, hardware and the required
expertise to utilize your native files than
Essence Communications Group. If we
can't read it, no one can.

5. Need signage in a hurry and no one
can help you? Essence produces all sorts
of signs in unlimited shapes and sizes.
We produce tradeshow graphics,
vehicle lettering, banners and more.

Essence Communications Group is the
largest, most diversified print and new-
media company between Ottawa and
Toronto. Much of our growth has been a
direct result of the support we have
received locally. We thank all our cus-
tomers for their loyalty and patience
through our transition, and invite new
clients to experience the Essence
difference today.

O v e r a l l  c o n s i s t e n c y  –  E C G  d o e s  i t  a l l !

Printers
want you to print.

Publishers
want you to write.

Designers
want you on the Net.

At Essence we 
want you to 

succeed.

Our transition to new facilities is complete
and your response has been overwhelming!
We've been working hard to keep up and
have been tirelessly revamping every single
in-house system and procedure. It has been a
challenge, but we are trying hard to be the best at
everything we do – including customer service.

Essence hires
10new staff!
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DAVID VISSER
Operations Manager



Contact  US
TEL: 1-613-962-2360
FAX: 1-613-962-3055

b a c k

SalesEssence
By position

Tel: 613-962-2360
Customer Service:
Lauretta ..................7210
Violet......................7220 
Jennifer ..................7230

Production:
Mac ........................7310
John .......................7320
Michael ..................7350

Quinte Web: 
Violet .....................7220

Essence Publishing:
Cathy.......................7110
Rikki-Anne .............7720

Essence Interactive:
Kelly........................7510

Essence Productions:
Chris.......................7590
Peter ..........613-922-1179

ChristianCurrent:
Juliet ......................7450

Sales Associates:
Tom............613-922-0141
Jill ..............613-530-7771
Ron ..........613-605-4435

Film, Posters and Signage:
Karen/Martha.........7280

Marketing Manager:
Gus ........................7690

Accounting Manager:
Liana.......................7710

Operations Manager:
David......................7730

www. essencegroup.com
Visit us often at 

Peter Lockyer’s career began with CBC radio and television and
has included extensive traveling to produce documentaries on
Canada’s relief and development efforts. ECG is pleased to announce

that Peter has joined our creative team as the Senior Producer and
Sales Manager for Essence Productions. Peter is looking forward to

creating distinctive TV/video productions for corporate fundraising
and promotion, employee training and educational purposes.

Peter keeps himself busy when not working by sailing and
taking guitar lessons.

To contact Peter and find out how he can help you,
please call 613-922-1179 or e-mail him at

video@essencegroup.com.

Introducing Peter

Kelly Martin, Sales and IT Manager for Essence Interactive,
the newest division of Essence Communications Group,
brings over 10 years of experience in e-commerce, web
design and custom software development. She is looking
forward to extending the services we offer to our clientele by
bringing innovative internet and digital tools to enhance
their businesses in all aspects of digital communications.

Kelly is an avid antique collector. Currently, her favourite
pieces are her Indian motorcycle magazines from 1930.

Kelly, originally born in Kingston, Ontario, has been
residing in Belleville for the past 10 years with her husband,
Dennis, two daughters Alisha and Emilie, and “her sweet
baby” granddaughter, Kyleigh.

To find out more about Kelly and how she can help you,
please call 613-827-4638 or e-mail her at kmartin@essencegroup.com.

Joanne Young
Beverly Richmond
Gord Dancey
Judy Leavere
Sharon John
Alan Kelly
Leslie-Ann Groenewegen
Cassandra Bunn
George Kraatz
Gary Cresswell
Leena Foen
Steve & Alice Bylsma
Andrew Ward

Pat Kell
David Lepp
Jonathon Groenewegen
Gary MacDonald
Elsie Ward
Elden Kemp
Rodger Hanna
Lynne McMullen
Hope Stone
Melissa Cross
Richard Mansfield
Rueann Burtt
Dick Kane

Grand Opening Winners!
We would like to extend a heartfelt thank you for the tremen-

dous response to our Grand Opening Celebrations. It was our
pleasure to provide tours and show the before and after pictures of
our new home. Many of our visitors didn’t leave empty handed -
see below for a complete list of our draw winners.

Special mention goes to our Grand Prize Winner, Dana Rogalsky
of Trenton, Ontario, who will be enjoying a cruise on the “Majesty”;
Quinte’s only certified, licensed charter vessel.

Introducing Kelly


